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analysis, and TL and MIBI integrated defect magnitude (% left ventricle (LV)) calculated. 
Hearts were sliced (5 mm thick), and each slice divided into 8 segments (segs). Myocar- 
dial tracer activity and mSPH flow were determined by gamma well counting. lschemic 
(IS) segs wers defined by a coronary flow reserve (CFR) of 2.5. IS/N1 tracer and flow 
ratios were calculated. Results: In IS segs. FL (mllminlg) at rest was not reduced (IS: 
0.62+0.04; NI: 0.61*0.04: p=ns), although CVT stress FL in IS segs was significantly 
reduced compared to NI (IS: 0.70*0.06; NI: 1.90+0.21; pcO.001). CVT stress IS/N1 FL 
ratio (0.38t0.02) was significantly reduced compared to rest (p~O.001). TL and MlBl 
uptake ratios both under estimated the FL deficit (TL: 0.54*0.02, p<O.OOl vs Stress FL; 
MIBI: 0.69*0.05, p<O.OOl vs Stress FL). The TL IS/N1 ratio provided a better index of the 
flow deficit than MIBI during CVT stress (p<O.OOl). The SPECT TL defects (22*3.1 %LV) 
were also significantly larger than MIBI (16.4+2.1 %LV, p<O.O5). Conclusions: CVT 
administered as a bolus created marked flow heterogsnerty. and significant TL and MIBI 
perfusion defects in the presence of a critical coronary stenosis. However, dunng CVT 
stress, TL tracked flow better than MIBI, and produced larger SPECT defects. 
1142-39 Targeting Vitronectin Receptors for Noninvasive 
Radionuclide Imaging of Atherosclerosis 
Daomar Hartunq, Artiom Petrov, Frank Kolodgie, Navneet Narula, Scott D. Edwards, 
Nezam Haider, Renu Virmani, Jagat Narula, Drexel University College of Medicine, 
Philadelphia, PA, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, Washington, DC 
Background: Vitronectin receptor plays a pivotal role in smooth muscle cell (SMC) 
migration in vascular injury, neointimal proliferation during plaque development and pro- 
gression, and post-angloplastic restenosis. We investigated the feasibility of targeting vit- 
ronectin receptors for noninvasive imaging of experimentally induced atherosclerotic 
lesions. 
Methods: A radiolabeled a@3 integrin antagonist ( “‘In-RP 748, Bristol-Myers Squibb) 
was utilized for imaging in 6 NZW rabbits with experimentally induced atherosclerotic 
lesions and in 7 unmanipulated control rabbits. Atherosclerosis was induced by abdomi- 
nal aorta deendothelialization followed by a cholesterol rich diet (1%+6% peanut oil) for 
12 weeks. Control rabbits were fed normal chow for 12 weeks. Gamma images were 
obtained until 3H after “’ In-RP 748 administration. 
Results: Atherosclerotic lesions were clearly visible in all six rabbits. Quantitative “‘In- 
RP 748 uptake in atherosclerotic lesions was 5 times higher than the background activity 
in the corresponding regions of the control rabbits (mean percent injected dose per gram, 
0.07+/-0.01 versus O.Ol+/-0.004; PcO.05). Correlation between histopathologic indices of 
SMC proliferation, macrophage proliferation, and radioligand uptake was performed. 
Conclusion: Noninvaswe imaging of experimentally induced atherosclerotic lesions 
using ‘I1 In-RP 748 is feasible and may be useful for early detection of SMC proliferation 
such as post-angioplastic restenosis. 
1142-40 Increased Tc-ggm-Annexin Uptake in Doxorubicin 
Induced Myocardiel Apoptosis 
Gurusher S. Panirath, Dagmar Hadung, Artiom Petrov, Navneet Narula, Virendra Patsl, 
Zheng Liu, Mani A. Vannan, Jagat Narula. Diwakar Jain, Drexel University School of 
Medicine, Philadelphia, PA 
Background: Doxorubicin (Dox) treatment is limited by irreversible cardiomyopathy; 
apoptosis may contribute to myocardial damage. Simultaneously, induction of apoptosis 
in the malignant tissue is necessary for oncolysis. Since phosphatidylserine is exposed 
on the cell surface during apoptotic process and Annexin V has a high affinity for mem- 
brane bound phosphatidylserine, we used Tc-99m-labeled Annexin V (TAN ) imaging to 
study acute and chronic Dox induced myocardial apoptosis in rats. 
Methods: Eight male Sprague Dawley rats weighing 250-300 g were injected with Dox, 
groupl: single dose 6 mg /kg i.v. ( acute group, n=4) and group 2: biweekly for 4 weeks 
2.5 mg/kg i.p. ( chronic group, n=4). Four control animals were included in each group 
and treated with saline. Both groups were imaged usmg TAN at the end of 2 and 5 weeks 
respectively. Gamma imaging was performed at 3 hours after i.v. injection of 1.0-l .2 mCi 
TAN. Hearts were excised and sliced into four segments and percent injected dose per 
gram (% ID/g) of Annexin V uptake was measured. Myocardial specimens were submit- 
ted for histopathologic examinatron and TUNEL and caspase-3 staining. 
Results: On ex-viva imaging, Dox treated animals showed increased activity in their 
hearts as compared to their respective controls. The highest uptake was visualized in 
group2. % ID/g TAN uptake was 0.98 * 0.14 % in group 2 and 0.88 f 0.26 % in group 
1,which were significantly higher than corresponding controls ( 0.43 * 0.15 % and 0.52 + 
0.005 % respectively; p< 0.0001). Basal myocardial segments in both groups showed 
highest increase in TAN. 
Conclusion: Doxorubicin induces myocardial apoptosis in rats and it should be possible 
to image myocardial damage and remission of tumor mass simultaneously by TAN. 
1142-41 Mechanism of Sestamibi Retention and Clearance From 
Myocardium and Other Organs 
Bhgid Joseph, Kuldeep K. Bhargava, Jithender Kandimalla, Harmeet Malhi, Michael 
Schilsky. Christopher J. Palestro, Diwakar Jaiq Sanjeev Gupta, Long Island Jewish 
Medical Center, Long Island, NY, Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia, 
PA 
Background: Tc-99m-sestamibi (MIBI), is widely used for myocardial perfusion imagmg. 
Following iv administration. MIBI has stable myocardial retention whereas it clears from 
all other organs. The exact mechanism of its selective retention in the myocardium is not 
clear. 
Methods: Hepatic clearance of MIBI after intrasplenic injection by serial imaging was 
studied in following groups of animals: inbred wild-type FVB/N normal mice (n=5), knock- 
out FVB/N mice with specific P-glycoprotein deficiencies (n=l8), normal Long-Evans 
Agouti (LEA) rats (n=4) and mutant Long-Evans Cinnamon (LEC) rat (n=4) with liver dis- 
sass following copper toxicosis but intact P-glycoprotem expression. 
Results: After intrasplenic injection, MIBI rapidly incorporated in the kver of normal mice 
and rats, with maximal accumulation at 102r31 and 109+16 set respectively (p=ns). In 
normal mice and rats, 55+11% and 55*6%, respectively, of maximal MIBI activity was 
retained in the liver at 1 hour. In mice lacking both homologs of the single human multi- 
drug resistance gene 1, mdrla and mdrlb genes (double knockout mice, n=6), 8&l 1% 
of maximal activity remained in the liver at 1 hour, (p<O.OOl). In single knockout mice 
deficient in either mdrla (n=5) or mdr2 gene (homolog of MDR3 gene in humans) (n=7), 
hepatic MIBI excretion was also Impaired (pcO.05). Hepatic MIBI excretion was 
unchanged in LEC rats despite significant liver disease compared to the normal rats. 
Cocclusion: MIBI is a substrate for MDRl and MDR3 gene products. These genes are 
abundantly expressed in liver and other organs but not expressed in the heart. A lack of 
MDR gene expression in the normal myocardium explains a relative lack of myocardial 
clearance of MIBI. Inactivation of MDR gene results in marked impairment of hepatic 
MIBI clearance. Other MDR substrates may also have potential for use as myocardial 
perfusion imaging agents. 
1142-42 lschemic Stroke Causes Regional Denervation in Rat 
Myocardium 
Avinash A. Kothavale, Dong-wei Gao. Alexander Kopelnik, Nikita Derugin, Michael 
Wendland, William O’Connell. Jonathan G. Zaroff, Michael W. Dae, UCSF Medical 
Center, San Francisco, CA 
Background: Electrocardiographic abnormalities, cardiac enzyme release, and myocar- 
dial contraction band necrosis have been reported after central nervous system (CNS) 
inlury. Coronary disease, vasospasm, and increased left ventricular loading are often 
crted as the likely causes of this cardiac injury. The goal of this study was to demonstrate 
that ischemic stroke in rats causes myocardial denervation, supporting the alternate 
hypothesis that myocardial injury is neurally mediated. 
Methods: Six male Wistar rats underwent right middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) 
under isoflurane anesthesia, using ah lntraluminal suture Introduced through the extrac- 
ranial internal carotid artery. Two rats underwent sham surgery (controls). Brain mag- 
netic resonance imaging (MRI) was used to quantify cerebral infarction. Four of the rats 
were sacrificed after 72 hours and two of the rats were sacrificed 1 week after MCAO. 
Prior to sacrifice, the rats were infected with l125-metaiodobenzylguanrdine (MIBG). a 
marker,of adrenergic neuron function, and with 99mTc-sestamtbi (MIBI). a marker of 
myocardial perfusion. Hearts were extracted, sectioned, and mounted. Myocardial skces 
were exposed to storage phosphor imaging plates and the distnbution of the MIBI and 
MIBG were scanned using a phosphorimager. Each pair of autoradiographs was com- 
pared oh a pixel-by-pixel basis by a previously validated color method. The outcome vari- 
able, myocardral percent denervation, was quantified based on a reduction in MING 
relative to MIBI. 
Results: Brain MRI confirmed the presence of cerebral infarcts of varying sizes in all of 
the rats that underwent MCAO. All four of the rats that were sacrificed within 72 hours 
after surgery showed evidence of myocardial denervation. Percent denervation ranged 
from 18%-80% (mean 42%). Mean percent denervation in the 2 rats that were sacrificed 
1 week after MCAO was 4%. Mean percent denervation in the controls was 7%. 
Conclusion: This study provides unique evidence that myocardial denervation occurs 
after CNS injury, strongly supporting the theory that this form of cardiac dysfunction is 
neurally mediated. 
1142-43 Persistant Myocardial Sympathetic Denervation in 
Patients With Neurocardiogenic Injury 
Alexander Kopelnik, Payee P. Tung, Nader M. Banki, Michael W. Dae, Michael T. 
Lawton, Daly1 Gress. Barbara J. Drew, Elyse Foster, William W. Parmley. Jonathan G. 
Zaroff, UCSF, San Francisco, CA 
Introduction: ECG changes. troponin release and reduced left ventricular ejection fraction 
(LVEF) are known to occur after subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH). An association of LV 
systolic dysfunction with myocardial sympathstic denervation in SAH patients has been 
reported. We aimed to describe the time course of neurocardrogenic injury and sympa- 
thetic denervation after 6 months of follow-up. 
Methods: Over 2 years, echocardiography was performed on 173 consecutive patients 
admitted with SAH. In 21 cases with evidence of global or regional LV systolic dysfunc- 
tion, myocardial scintigraphy with technetium sestabamibi (MIBI) and meta-[123l]iodo- 
benzylguanidine (MIBG) was performed to assess myocardial perfusion and sympathetic 
innervation, respectively. Patients surviving to discharge were invited for follow-up 
echocardiographic and scintigraphrc imaging after 6 months. Bknded observers inler- 
preted all echo and nuclear data. 
Results (see table): Ten patients returned for follow-up. All initial and follow-up MIBI 
scans were normal. Each patient was classified based oh their MIBG results as fOllOwS: 
normal initial and follow-up, abnormal initial with normal follow-up, abnormal initlal and 
follow-up. Clinical data including Hum-Hess score (SAH severity grade, l=headache. 
S=coma) for the groups are shown in the table. 
Conclusion: Persistent sympathetic denervation occurs in some patients with SAH, 
though LV systolic dysfunction appears to be reversible in most cases. 
